









Everything You Always 
Wanted To Know About a 
Grants and Awards 
Librarian* But Were Afraid 
To Ask

-Launched	imprint	in	2013;	led	by	UL's	office
-Devoted	to	archives	and	special	collections	
@UVicLib
-Created	with	local	designers	and	printers
-Support	commitment	to	dynamic	learning
-Free	&	Open	Access	
-Limited	edition	hard	copy	and	as	PDF	or	flip	book
-Distributed	by	mail		and		through	social	media	
and	related	events
http://www.uvic.ca/library/about/ul/publicati
ons/index.php
-First	publication	(2013)	
-Explores	bibliographic	history	
of	the	Seghers	Collection
-Written	by	UVic	faculty	
member	Hélène	Cazes
-Partners	include	CRS,	BC	
Archives,	Catholic	Diocese	of	
Victoria,	Academy	of	St.	Ann’s	
-Launched	at	Catholic	Legacies	
in	Victoria,	a	community	
symposium
-Won	Alcuin	award

- Second	publication	(2014)	
-Explains	origins	of	Transgender	
Archives,	largest
collection	of	transgender	archival	
material	in	the	world
- Written	by	UVic	faculty	member	
and	Academic	Director	Aaron	Devor
-Promoted	at	Moving	Trans*	History	
Forward	2014	
- nominated	for	LAMBDA	Literary	
Award

- Collaboration	between	
UVic	Athletics	and	UVic	
Libraries	
- Chronicles	rich	history	
of	sport	at	UVic
- Written	by	local	
sportswriter	Tom	
Hawthorn
- Launched	at	2015	
annual	Championship	
Breakfast	



Thank you! 
cwalde@uvic.ca
